
S.OO Ooulil Hard Snl TB 0(1.

It la mi famll Doctor now, man? litM-- 1

dreds of peupln a) Hi" ' WM
KenimlVa Kavnrlte lUniwIj. ami thous-
ands moro would say the. same tblttt ami

sae hundreds of dollars If when IhojlTpvI

out of sorts, urn dnwn.'oaln in Mm rotes,
k eeadarlip, bullous, Ms .f inrMlr,

sleepless nUdta, dspefl. nr lUtcr ffom
enipllona of tin- - lcln ot anv of I lid tlnli

ailments browtlit a' O'H bj tlMslrotwre con.

ilitlon of the blood, would use l)r. Ken
nedt's K.Torl'e Hfroe.lT- - "r. Jainjs tfbok,

of Cat. kill, K. V,. writes n, I suffered for
jesrs wlliiDispM9la anil Uvor Complaint
and after spending with doctors l
found maelf no boiler. I then del ormlned
to Iry Dr. Datld Kennedy's Favorite
Kemedy, and after mlng three bolllM

i.ii. mn tntt f.3 I wii cured. Wo
alwsys keep It In the home now, for It Is

our family Doelor.
You tired out women 1 Half Mck roeu,

don't continue ao, but try Dr. Kenned i

Favorite Itemody. It will build you up
11.. al.a I iam fnnalltiiltnn tD DST

roauenl health and mak llio mind and
guaranteed to benefit or cure or money

refunded,

l)n 1 f lueatlonf Alilily to You T

They are suro to Interest hundreds of

readers ot this paper. Nine out of

OTerv ten people are troubled with

these symptons, and really don't know

..l.l'.lln matter with them. Here

arc tho questions:
Are yon nervous!
Have you a co.gh?
Is your throat soref
Tu mir ntibetlte poo?
Do iou hawk and spit?
Do youtaKe coia eusn
Is your nose stopped up I
Is it always full of scabs T

t-- ... i,ntli nlrenstve T

- i.n.ai-fn- r niinni.nii i
l" AD"r. ren.ntlr routed?

Is rour mouth full of fcllmoupon ris

IDK?
If you have, you have, or Mttlng, a

bod case of Catarrh. One bottle of
Meyers MaRnetio Catarrh Cure- - is guar-autee-

to cure ntiy case of Catarrh,
and will last for three months treat,
ment. Ask your druggist who will give

an absolute guaranteod. For sale
fir Df. C.T. Horn, Druggist, llemem-i'e- r

one bottle to cure, and guaranteed
Soy our agents.

prof7alSaSSb6udrou
DISCOVKREB OF

Boron's MiTOtaRenieiics.
Lib ral MlniUd Phjilcliuit .Undone T2in

AsbtiDZttie (Jreitest
Dlicovery of the Age
Vmtttivecuie wltenstrue
In accordance to Id here
Hons, In diseases Incur
toiore KKwiru Asm
atiita. ninhtherla. tarrh
ma, bronchitis,, calunn
coutzeat tlie troki
the result ot sunns par
apoplexy ana urnus p;ir
ttfirml their.
natural oondlllon, bplue

neyt. liter complaint, dysentery, ho dsocii.led
trtaUtaeareeimrely cured o ura medl-o-

ot my own prppi4.inK.
nllnrlncnlriKTMri nffr 16.000 DerSOU haV6
ban thene medicines and are miuR witnesses

thitr worth. I will not go Into practice my
self i bslng o?er 74 years ol see, will sell my
medicines only. 1 hAve two eminent phynclans
connnested with me to attend to callliiK at the
residiracts 01 ine sick u reauirea.

TESTIMONIALS,
rrom Patrick Burke.

rniLAUMbrMiA, April D, ICVI,
Vretessor Boudrou Dear Sir Allow ine to

ftvndrou my sincere ttiantis for the good that
your laodlcine done me, and you can
uubttin this letter If you eliooie. for tlie benefit
of the sufferers. In which I win state l una in;
hand finished rouulliiir the cars, and doctorei
tnrii onri urtua lii tlid liosuital about six weeks,
Mad ny hand became so swollen, and lnflain ma

uiniiM hi. in crni in hand am nutated to save
My life, but 1 was told by one olray friends to

lis rrni. luiuaroii diucb. hdu icei umu ui ins
Mdlclne for It, and that he knew It would save

v hinn.
I wsnt there and cot the medicine, and In two

weeks the sweltlnjt all went down, and 1 had the
use ot uy Dngers. Then I went to work, and
voilliuer my ii weiij uuu canitjiij ici umuicim
site remedy to all aflllcted like me. There Is

othlnx In the world like It to destroy blood
iKtlsou, reduce swelling, annihilate pain, restor-lun- c

aetlon In the nerves, and circulation In the
blood ; thre Is nothtnr to compare to lu

ltespectfully yours.
PATHICK BURKE.

HO N. 9th St., Fhlladelphia, Pa.

From Joseph Klrkner.
IS Ninth Htreet. lMilladelohla. Ia,

tlase allow roe to add ray testimony to your
sunstruck three

twenty years, the last time It was so bad that
waa DMA iui iur iuur inuuius, uau uin iy uesi i

ot doctors pue was sun

on ol

to

The tonnage
1893 1,100,112

WUUia (HIT a uiup uunu n uno
ease was considered a very bad one; It was

lasunea vo run on oi lac Drain, was
recommended to 1'rof. Boudrou's medicine

and 1 made out sot to his office, ITS! N. 10th
tisMt. and I cot the medicine and In three

weeks time I was able be out tending to
lay business, though one my horses died In
Hie meantime from tne ueaa.vtmie I stoou u.
and am able attend to bu sinew now. Thanks
hMlod Atmiabtyaudtol'rof. lioudrou's medl-
aliis whlfh 1 will reiHiinmend fnrever to anv

I btlllousness,
amy une can auu hid lortuuucr

OfflM and Laboratory open dally fiom 7 a, m.
to p.m. ualiorwrneio

ALKXANHKK BOUDROU,
Hit North Tenth Street,

it. 10, 1'hlladelplila, Ta.

tsnd a cent stamp for valuable book.

FRANTZ,
The South End Jeweler.

DO YOU WANT

patches, Searf Tins, Clocks.
Watcli
Gold

one

Societj'
ClinrmB.

Chains,

ll,imi

Ton can tbrra and many more nur
1'oDular Store on Lankway.

Repairing
In all Ita branches to
low Drlcea.

Wilson F'O.nti,
SOUTH JKWI.Elt.

Bankway, - - -

Necklaces,

Silverware,
I. 1 II TU II

at

al

emplojedln

KOONS' LIQUOR STORE
is uttnguAHTias roa

Pine Brands ot Wines, Brandies, Qlus,

Whiskies In quart bottles,

also for

THE CELEBRATED MILWAUKEE BEER

In Quart Bottles

AND BERKEBSTOCK'S SUNRISE BEER

Goods Delivered to all pans of

Town Free of Charge,
If anything In our line we
woulu Da pieaseu iu uavu your uruer

J. H. Koons'
LeWsilfli Lipor Store,

haudrnbush's Old SUnd.
First Street, - Iienighton.

Both Orahim Standard and Benn
Pitman tlyatems of

SHORT HAND,
(Tho two leadlns systems throughout
tha wrld.l tosether all the essen
tials to become a practloal reporter are
tlinrnimhlv tauaht at the American
Business Colleue. Allentown, Pa. We
treat all leading

rffMbired

mahlne on market,
Students of this department are also

entitled to three lectures every week,
delivered by prominent lecturers.

Ol. SKPARATP.
PETAUTMENTS

TJ,'nA Com r est
I 11uo IMSTKBOTOKS.

Most pusuesl Counts HiioMt HaM,
StadentrssslstMlu puiBic pMittoui. f.od

salAlogu. Briiuu um

rilBUIDKNT,

USE DANA'S IT.
KIND THAT CURR8

Very nil cheeks indie te digs-ti- l

power.

AT THE DBMlH.

Tb cream up on the ehleftt.
In the ihHii of the stiver nxxmi

Faint flower leenla float and mlnalei
wlnda the jium tepa croon.

A Klrl at bet window tHtlnii
Wafts from bet finger tips

The klaa that a faroft
Never haa had from her lips.

AndthedewgrowabeaTywIthrerfnmei
The night owl hoots In hla tree;

A Kill gleams white In the darkness
Where the fisherman skims the sea.

Ont on the tons (tray sedges
The beaded drops are pearled;

The robins dream In the hedges.
And angels are watching the world.

Elizabeth Chisholm.

llow Fraulelns Are Wed.
German woddliiga are conducted on

an entirely different plan from Amer-

ican In the first place, an engage-
ment la not considered binding aft-

er It haa been announced In the papers.
Then the fiances iievote a day to driv-

ing about among their acquaintances.
Cards aro sent to all the out of town
friends ef the families. fiances
wear rlnmi on their left handa, and after
marriage on the right. The bride pro-

vides all the linen, glass and furniture,
except the appointments for her hus
band s offlce or Btnuy.

The wedding ceremony Is a double af-

fair, the civil contract taking place In

the registry office early in the morning
the religious one several hours later

In olmroh. At the early ceremony the
brldo wears black, at the later one
she Is adorned with all customary bridal

There are rarely any brides
maids. Tlie bride bridegroom enter
the church tozether. and the guests all
wear full evening dress. A wedding
breakfast follows the ceremony, but
ding Is an unknown delicacy. New
York World.

A frog cannot breathe with its mouth
onen. its ureatnmir nimaraius is so ar
ranged that when its mouth Is open its
nostrils are closed, to sunocate a irog,
it la nece&bury only to prop its jawa so

that they cannot shut.

The Bombay of health protests
against the deutruction or the crocodiles.
lie aays they are the best ana only scav
engers possible of the water reservoirs
in which they dwell.

The greatest courage is to bear perse
cution, not to answer when you are re-

viled, when a wiong has been done
to forgive. "The Newcomer.

Swinging Around the Circle
the dlseavs v hlcli It Is ndjipted wltn the

belt Ilostetter's Htoniueli Ultteri,
family medicine, comprehensive In It scope, lias
neter been tliruit upon public attention Id the
guise ot a unlvrsal panacea for liodlly Ills. This

press by the broprletors of medicines far Infer!
or to It as i pec ties, In a thousand Instances
dlflRiwed me puuiic in auvanco uy us ausurui-l-

and the prospects of remedies of superl
handicapped by the pre--or outlines iiuzwucou

tentlons of their worthless preueceiaors. mu
because thev havethe American people know,

verified the Met by the most tests that
th it .tern iin.HHfHHeathe virtues of real snecltlc
incases oi aim uver uiwruer, cwusinn- -
tton, nerreus, rneumaiic siomacn ami sione
trnnhlM. What it does it does thoroiiEhlv. an
mainly for this reasen It Is In donsd and recom
lueuaeu uy nosu uj respectnuie iuuuicui men.

A farmer in Estell, Ky.t owns a youny
chicken which has four and
wings.

Little vegetable hcalh producers. De

Little Early Risers cure malarious
disorders and segulate the stomach and
bowels, which prevents headache and

dUzlress T. D. Druggist.

Kansas farmers have discovered that
kerosene will kill chlnchbugs also
the corn

We could not Improve the quality
paid double the price. DeYVjtt's "Itch
llaite Salve la the best tbat expert'
ence can produco, that money can bu)

llsL navluc been times d urine Tbomas, UruRElsU

Ruw&t aH ml111 a?" total launched In Great
tenittted to go out. hut could not stand the sun, Britain iu was tons.

the
cnugesiion

then
to

to and
ot

to

luiunnaiiuiii

caretnlli attendnl

has

Thomas.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAItlLLA,
"HIE THATCUltES."

lurorance the nierils DeWIlt"
LitlldEarll lllsers a misfortune. These
little pills regulate eliyer, cure headache
dy&pepsla bad constipation and

poor sufferer as I was would be pleased to have
aco

8

END

at

In

until

Both

to

if

or

of of
Is
Ih

I . D. Thomas, Druggist .

A Western paper says warm weather
accelerates the growth of whiskers.

tlucklen'i Arnica Salve,
The best salve In the world for Cuts. Itrulses.

Snrts. Ul(?irs. Salt Ulimmi. Fever Saivx. 'letter.
Chapjied Hauds, Chilblains Cornes, and all bkln
r.ninuuns, uuu u3iiivviy cures i lies, or no pay
requited. It Is guaranteed to tWe perfect satls- -
iiicuon, or reiunueu. i riw o cenis per
box. tor sale by Beber lehlghton; and liter)
Weiss poit.

Electricity travels nbotit OO.OCXJ miles,
a second faster than light.

Pmrila Vnr Ititlf'S bblloh's Is soliil on a guaiantee. It
' "D witm InpTment. I Tnnkiimttt Inn It ! Ine

RinL'8. Bracelets, llest Cough Cure. Only ecut a dose.P.' . .... , 'AV.-- . RfW.nn.l l fll

buy

THE
-

StO.,

with

BIX
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finerv.

cake

officer

Of
results,

trylntc

legs

H'lit's

Salve

KIND

breath,

'

wind from the North blows sharp
and keen, and bad of colds are seeu.
One Minute Couch Cure so safe and sure.
will qulcklx perform a rouderous cure. T.
D. Thomas.

A barber In Brooklyn, X. V., gives u
free fehino with every ehuve.

All that honesty, experience ski
ran lift In nrrelimn A IM.rfM'L tilll. ha l,i.n

LehichtOn. making DeM'iu's Little Karlv
I 111..,. TI.a ta u unU.lllrt In. t1i

yen need

- -

tb.

the

, iff

wares

The

lover

ones.

and

but

and

wed'

and

other

inaiaria

five

muncy

Cure

The
effects

and

headache, biliousness and constipation.

I'SHIIA NAW SAltMAl'AIUI.I.A, its
hMUTH ai uu rca.

All the talk in the world will not con
vince you so quickly as one trial ol

Witch Haiti Salve for scaMs.tmrns,
hruses, skin affections and piles.

Ilorww art, said to be particularly
fond ot the skin of the banana.

Call's Clover Uoot wdl ourlfv vour Itlood
clear your Complexion, regulate veur
bowels and make Head clear as bell,
2Sc iOc

Guinea pigs allowed to roam freely
lu bouse will keep away rats.

That cure of Geo. V. Turner of
Galway, N. I"M of scrofula, by Hood's
aaiapraruia was one ot ine mosi re
markable, on recard.

The letters In the various alphabeU
of the world vury from twolve to 302 In
number.

How's Thill
H'e offer Ooe Hunddred Dollais Hews

for anv case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

r. j, uucflEi u., rropi., ioieqo,
O.. U'a the underalgnec. have known F.
1, Chentr for tbe last 15 rears, and belelve
klin perfectly honorable In alt buslDest
transactions and nnaneiauv anie to carr)
out am oblleatloni mad. bv their lirra.

est iruax, "Dolna.e prngeisis,
roieao, u. waidiko, kinkan uau
vi x, wuolnais Druggbts, Toledo, o.

nairs catarrn cnruii taken Internally,
aeting directly npon the blood and inucou-- .

aurfacea of tbe ajstem. rrice, 76c, per
per Dome, sola uy au pruggins. Teslt
moiilala free.

Electric lUUara.
This reniedv la becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special ment-

ion. All wuo have used Elsetric Hitters
aiuE the same song of piaise. A pure
medleinsdoes not exist will cure all disease
oi lbs Liver aud Kldueys, will remove
Plinnlu. Holli. Sail Ilbouia and other

No morethrou8'b. or finer equipped a fractious caused by Impure blood. Will
BuslnessSollrge la America, Catalogue drive Malaria from the system and prevent
vv. as well as cure all Malarial fevers.-F- or

SAHBAPAHILLA,
"THE

f

li

a

a

d

iv
x

cure of IIadacbe. Constipation and Indi
gestion tr Electric Ultima Enure saus- -

taction guarautMl, or money reinimM.
Uric Soots and $1.00 p bottle at IWUu-'- a

LehlKUlou aud Bl.ry's Weisaport.

IX Witt's Wltok Uasa Italv son. nibs.
IV wlu's wuota tuatt htlnsuiw lam
IW wut's W sure. uuu.

DELIMITS I. llINTStt.

HOW EASILY THE SPELL

ENJOYMENT NUY BE

OP SOLEMN

OnOKEN.

DlKlira Tli.t Tlirlr Pw U'1"1' R',b"

tl. snd Lnni-l- Chanwltr !' w"ml At-

tention, ILtrrrnct, .ml Rllf nr. An

flerlon. Affliction.

For my thoronsh niinrwintl' n of a
lnrira and irood dinner I am. I ilielleve.

Indebted to my father. He wai U great.
diner, and it Is Well known that tthe JUf
est qualities of tlie English race hre her-

editary. My father snffred fro ta ftout,
and the doctors, who aro n ma lit pre

tell ma tliat I nlso liavijiKotlt
However, I am thankful to crthatl
ktow my own constitution, '.phat Is
really the matter with mo is a I port cf
colA accomiianled hy Inflamlui Itiou ta
one toe. It arises, I should sely.ifrom
overwork. Old port Is good for fit.

A fine appreciation of dtnne t should
be accompanied hy a large income.
When my father died of apoplexy
(brought on hy a nuarrelwrthfhls cook,
who was a fair Instance, of tateut.as dis-

tinct from genius), I succeeded to his
position In the firm, and to an'income
which even In the city is(considcred to
be fairly largo. I love largrnpss. I love
large incomes, large, nouses, large appe-
tites, large waistcoats, largo dinners. I
can never bo too thankful tliatl can well
afford large dinners. It was always my
ambition to be, like I my father, a great
diner, and It would bo but false humility
to say that I shall die without having
earned tho reputation,

I distinguish between tlie inner and
the diner out. I do not want to be un
charitable, but I have no high opinion of
the diner out. lie does not, as a rule,
take the dinner itself quite seriously. He
Is ltablo to show nn Interest In the
women whom ho takes in or In the con-

versation. Now, life Is too short for
that division of Interests; wo only have
lme to do uuu thing well. Lot dinner

be that one thing. I say, dine merely
dine. That Is enough, Do that well,
and you have the best delight that this
world can giro you. As for conversa-
tion, I despise It,

Now, there was tho case of Charles
Nutcomb. He was with us at one time
and might for family reasons have come
Into a small partnership. It would not
have been much some 3,000 a year-- hut

ample for a young and unmarried
man who is willing to exercise ordinary
care. Charles was a diner out; and for
family reasons I once asked him to 'dine
with me, although In a general way I
will not have young men at my table.
At the very moment when we were eat
ing a that from Its peculiar
ly subtle and lovely character demanded
the eaters attenfunv reverence and si
lence at that v.ry moment. Charles
Nutcomb was tactless enough to tell
a story. It caused noisy laughter. It,
If I may use tho phrase, completely
broke the spell. It was like whistling in
phurcli. However, It was not In conse-
quence of this indiscretion alone that I
finally decldod to get rid of Nutcomb.
He refused port. A man who refuses
port my port Is a fool and conse-
quently ontlt to be a partner In Gorg-bur- y

& Pigge. A fortnight afterward I
managed to make some exense for get-

ting him ont of office. I feel positively
certain that he would have embezzled
money if he had remained. His after
career only confirmed my low opinion
of him. He went completely to the dogs

became an author. In fact.
But I am not undnly devoted to wine.

Indeed I sometimes wonder whether I
am more fond of that or of the solid part
of the dinner. Both are good. Both
bring out all that Is best In a man, The
feeling of gratitude, for Instance, Is com-

mendable. It Is Impossible to think
much abont the commonest viands as-

paragus, the simple oyster, or even a cut
from a perfect eaddlo of mutton with-
out feeling grateful. Then, too, dinner

Eromotes the kindly spirit. When I lie
chair after dinner, breathing

stertoronsly, my temper becomes kindly
to the verge of fatuousness.

When in the morning a clerk arrives
an hour late and makes somo paltry ex-

cusethat his wife is dead, or some non
sense, of that sort I of conrso dismiss
him at once. But if I were to defer my
decision until the evening I should very
likely confine myself to fining him a
week's salary. If It were hU first offense,
and my dinner had been particularly
good, I might even let him off with a
reprimand. That is the reason why I do
so business under any pretext auer din-

ner. It is all very well to feci kindli
ness, but one has to be careful that the
feeling shall not Influence one's actions.

How inseparable from our dearest de
lights are our deepest sorrows I I have
but one serious afilictlon, the great soup

the soup of the city has not a real at-

traction for mo. It Is richly expensive;
it is hallowed by a thousand historical
associations; it has brought ecstasy to the
pearts of men with larger Incomes than
X BJ1H1I ever puBBeso, uu, tu uia b u al-

most a closed book. Sometimes when I
am eating It at a city banquet I feel as
if I could sea afar off Its perfect mean-
ing and catch dim glimpses of Its b

generosity. But that is nil. I can-sl-

love it as I know that it ought to be
loved.

Heretofore I have kept my affliction a
secret, but last night, when Thomas
Pigg. and I were dining with the

(one of the 13 principal com
panies), I noticed that ha was watching
ma. He saw that I did not really under-
stand that soup. However, I am not
afraid that Thomas Piece will ever dare
to reproach me for this, lie also haahli
weak point, and, as be is aware, i know
it. He Is quite unorthodox on the sub-
ject of sance hollandalse. lie has a the-

ory as to the correct preparation ot It
which can only be characterized as dan-
gerous and revolutionary.

Bat I must pause. I hear the gong,
waking gently and sleeping as gently
again. Blessed sound! Blessed, blessed
dinner I I write no morel I gel Henry
Pain In London Illustrated Mews.

Duration of Noah, flood.
In Gould't "Notes and Queries," vol-

ume 6. page tbe following questions
are asked: "Are tho floods known as
Noah's, PucHliou's nnd tlie Atlauteuu
deludes coniderel to - mie and tin
auuier The editor triers tbe question
to hia cormiwudentb. uuu Jlrs. L. T.
George of Chicago answers It, Inciden-
tally giving the following curious

and tatnuto details concerning
the "great breaking up of tbe waters:"
"The deluge was Ihualeticu in the year
1330 and Imkuu ou . 7. ItHO, 11. (J.

and oodtiuned 371 days. The ark rested
upon Mount Ararat ou May 6, 1W7, but
Noah did uot leaia it until Dec. 18 fol
lowing." Any reader who imagines that
jt would be uu easy tank to figure these
details from the Biblical account can
pud a bais for his calculations In the
seventh and eightll chapters or Uenesla,

St. Loom Republic.

Badtlle ou tho IVniuu llor...
An emaciated dude applied to a Ran

Iwu livery stable aud wanted to hire a
horse, but a deposit was unuanacq,

"You wunt $60 deposit. Bo j on think
I am going to run off with tile horse!"
asked the dude.

'No, but I'm afruld the hone will run
off with you," rtjiidd the livery
stableman. Texas Sittings.

1'urlly .w.
Visitor Tliat painting Is by an old

master, I see.
Mrs. MeBhoddk (apologetically)

but tlie frame ) new. New York
Weekly.

Tbe inhabitants of this earth hare
never seen but oue side of the moon.
The exphtuatiouUtbU: Thetneon makes
one revolution aa br axis iu tha same
pwiod of time tbat she takes up In re-

volving ouoe around tbe earth ; thus the
suine geographical region of the lunar
mrfaot) is always toward tu.

A business uun of CkuaJa of an eutsr-prltiu-

stature has .tblubd a "float-(a- g

bank" on Kuuuauti lake, Canada,
It Is in a simmer which journeys from

How to rur. a cole "Nolhlnj eaaWrl! phK' to pbsre aloug the lake, thus eaa-lak- r

a few doses of Wright's Indian Wing IU owuur toupp)y the Inhabitant.
Vgaubl pills 1 tiav. tuld vou a ball a of tint lake village, with bw kuig facil- -

' lUM.

ON'SHORT ALLOVArlcfi. '

How . Sir r.n1 ft. O.pt.la M.d. 111. Bap-pl- y

of W.t.r Uil,
"Wo tpr. water evervwhurA. nor Mir

drop j drink." Few people beside sail- -

ore cr ,u apprei fate the terrible Import of
thesf ) simple words. A correspondent
wrf s tbat on a short whaling, or, as
Htf Inrl ur Knlnra miIhi, n
w hloh he once made In tho brig Arnol-'j- a

of Nantucket, Bhnbael HIgglns, mas
ter, they ran short of water, and at last
the captain decided to put Into Ooree,
on the west coast of Africa. As they
nearod tha Capo de Verdo islands, how-
ever, and got Into what aro known to
sailors as the horse latitudes, the wind
fell calm, and the vessel drifted idly on
the water.

As day after day passed with no signs
of wind. Captain Hlggins became impa-
tient. The surface of the ocean was as
smooth as a mirror, and as the long,
heavy swells came from the regions of
the trade winds, the vessel rolled and
tossed abont like a cork upon the water,

Wa furled the square sails to prevent
their being worn out in slamming against
the mast The staysails were all set and
the sheets hauled tant, which eased her
somewhat In her rolling.

By this time the water had run so
short that the captain felt obliged to
adopt some plan to avoid all unnecessary
drinking.

Calling me to his side, he said, "Boy,
bring me a new tin dipper from the slop
chest."

I did so. Then tho captain had all
hands called aft.

"Men," he said, "I have always dread
ed to put my crew on short allowance,
but the time has coma when something
must be done to save what little water
we have left."

With that he took a piece of spun yarn
from his pocket, nnd tied It to tha handle
of the dipper. Then turning to me, he
said, "Take this to tbo masthead and tie
It there."

"Now," said he, addressing tho men,
"you can have all the water you want to
drink, but you must first go to the top of
the mast and get the dipper, and after
drinking all you need you must carry
the dipper back and tie it to tha most
again. Under no conditions will one of
you pass the dipper to another, Every
man must get tho dipper for himself. In
case of sickness, lwill send the boy aloft
for the Blck man. This rule will apply
to all on board, myself Included."

At first We regarded the matter as a
Joke on the captain's part, but as the
days wore on and each of us mode his
trip aloft after the dipper the novelty
wore oft, We soon found, howover, that
the captain's plan for saving water was
a very effectual Dne. The ship's scuttle
bntt, which formerly we had been
obliged to replenish from the casks every
other day, would now run a week with-
out refilling.

We worebecalmed jnst 00 days. Then
the trade wind set in, and we proceeded
to Goree and refilled our casks. But the
memory of the trips I made aloft after
that dipper and the spirit in which Cap-

tain Hlggins performed his part of the
contract, left an impression on my mind
which remains to this day, Youth's
Companion.

Timet
"What a curious wooden hammer,

Miss Lilian!"
Yes. It was presented to papa many

years ago hy. a ledge of some kind that
he was presiding over at the time. I sup
pose he used it when he wanted to open
the lodge or eall some brother to order,"

Speaking of lodges, Hiss. Lilian, what
do you think of men wlio join them and
neglect their er wives and all that sort
of thing?'

"I think they are not doing thelrduty,
Ur, Bpoonamore,"

"S-b- o do I! We agree exactly on
that. A man who would abandon the
society of his his wife, you know, to go
down town four or five times a week, and
meet a lot of other men, and go through
the mummery they call initiation, and
smoke cigars, and hnvo a good tim- e-
why. It isn t ngut, yon know,"

The young woman toyed with the lit
tle wooden hammer and said nothing.

"And that's why I feel hold to say,
Miss Lilian, tbat 1 think you and 1

wonld h'm would ne er have anv dis
agreements if we should because tnat'a
the way I feel about It, andand Pve
never talked this way tu yon before, you
know, for 1 wasn't exactly certain wheth
erand all that sort of thing. When
two persons agree ou things like this, it
stands to reason that there might be
other things they wonld also and yon
haven't known me a great while perhaps,
hut I feel that you'ro the only woman tn
the world i want to marry

Hero the hammer fell. Chicago Trib
une.

Th Flr.t Engll.h Mrtte Trailer.
Sir John Hawkins was the first Eng

lish slave trader. Ho formed a company
composed of the leading men of London
and fitted out threo small Miips, which
hailed iu 1502. Later Queen Elizabeth
lent Hawkins Jesus a large ship of her
own of 700 tons, and took Klmres in the
second African company. She not only
equipped the ship, hut put UK) soldiers
on beard to provide for contingencies.
On the second voyage Hawkins bought
400 negroes and had a narrow escape
from losing them, owing to the lack of
water when he was near the equator,
But, as he piously recorded In his log.
"Tho Almighty God would not suffer his
elect to perish, nnd sent a breeze which
carried them safe to Dominica," This
was the begluulug of the slave trade,
which lasted for moro than two centu
nes liefore It was finally suppressed.
Boston Transcript.

Carried a Ue Miarlt Alior.
Jonathan Fowler, a .M,int'lmsettl

fisherman, once walked ont knee deep
through the mud and filth of a seashore
at low tide to a shark left by the retiring
waters, shouldered it and brought It
alive on his back to the shore. The shark
weighed 609 'pounds, quite a load, con
sidering that It was not the most porta
ble of articles and that the man had to
ivude through mud. Cincinnati Com
.nerclal Gazette, -

A (Iron In
Mrs. nd is getting

lueuiier. u H nutr
Mr. Greene Not that I am aware of.
Mrs. Greene Why, e. it Is, Just

ee that sign In tbe drnggt's window.
'Horehound drops 5 cents." Yankee

Blade.

I'aiutjr.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT,

The War Is Over. A n Sob
dier, Correspondent and Journal

1st Makes a Disclosure- -

ladlaaa coatril'Utfdbi r tlio'iMiwU of brave
soldier, to tbe war. and uu M.iie lMur- - a loi-
ter record in tbat roiiiN i than tl dM, lu
Utrtur It la rapidly fc.,
fnvlaM. nUf. In war and UU'rutuu
Bolotooa Yi'W.11, well known as h writer a
"Bol, baa von an honorable uolon I'ur-la- g

Uw taU war he wiot a rucujU'r orr,i M

W NTv Oa.alry andorthv llttli Indhiiia
VolUjptMr- -. BenardUia ait Iihim-- ini

elrfuaastajse.be writes a. folbtwH.
"Mswat of ua old Telsns, li it art, u- - Mti

DrUltsr' Bwlontivv Nrlur. II jk
and Nerve and Liver all ot ilti ni In
splndM satisfaction. In (ai l. wu h iw n.
used resaodle. tbat compare with i

tb. I'lltc we must sar t lu b,
tbequllllt iroulr, d In " i"',

.ration of their nature w.li. (v.i i.i ,

ff.k.nui..hulMjiM ur.l Iur III II
i.'.- - "V - -- T- 77. li - .. i
toaTS .re iu outgrowtu ut- - liniini

aaa too. up wp""1
ilijA. tUrtoo. Ind Do.- 5, I,
asdlu arsnold by all .h.wii'-- 'a OOkitlv. aiunvutM. or Mllt du,

Bf. HlU lUdk al Co. Elklmri. lud
clpt ol orl,. tl per bottle. lx IkjIIIo-- St.
pres. prepaid They pujl vel y . outalo ueluioi
Cities nor dftUjerviia dxbvf .

Blood Poisoning
Mm Mary B. OTil..ii. rervintHilMnt ladr

ot riqiiA, Ohio, was i.timrt while aiMstlnj
iii) iirmin fetannutopsf
fi nrs ago, and looa
irrrlblo nltrn broka
nut on her hfml, arms,
ton (tne anil fliroat Ilrr
It air nil rame out Her
liutbund uncut lumdreds
of dollars IUiout any
irfrwiii. Bna weighed
but 78 pounds, and law
tiA nsntnint r.9 V.lt,

M,..M..o-r.ii- .
Al bV,,rS

take Ilood'a fiarRnpartlla and at OMMlinrroTed tcould oon get out oT bed and walk, Kia tays.
1 became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a m woman. I welth lss

from ih. drarl.
Hooo's Pills houii i m .,.rr r.mii.

andleis. elicit. OncaoM4,alwara prsfsrrsd.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store
FIKST (jUlKKT. LKIllGHTOJf, PA,

A PUBLIC INDORSE
MENT.

Tliomas Snrsnparilla is double
the 8crcngtti ol nhy other.

Airify your blood, tnke Tliomas'
oursaparilln.

lenry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

'LANING - MILL.
MANUPAOTU11KII OF

Window and Dooh Frames,

Doors, Shutr8,
window sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND UttALKR IN

II Kinds of Dressed Limlier

Shingles, Pailings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

JULY and AUGUST are the
months to do shopping, the
crowds aro smaller and one leels
less hurried, the bargains are
larger and all the goods must
do sow regardless ol cost or
value to make room for the fall
and winter stock. The store is
filled with bargains in every de
partraent that must be sold at
once, We mention a few of tne
leaders, 12c ginghams at 8c,
ioc ginghams at lbc. Uorned
and vrpAen figure orgaudier in
all colors at 10c were 12l e6 15c

Tissue Cloth the best imita
tion of wool challie at G at

H.W. HUNSICKER'S

NEW BEE HIVE.

,Corner 8th and Hamilton Sts.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlift nndpriiirBed linlmr hcen rsfttorpd tn

health hy simple ineani, after snfterlns tor
e eralj ears w Ith u severo lung affection, ami

that dread disease Consumption.! anxious to
make known Ut his fellow iuff?rer ttio means et
cure. To those who desire it, he will cheerfully
send (free ot charts a coiiy of the res rlitIou
used, which they will flop a sure ctare for Oox
RuHlTUn. A HI Dill m. I ALfLIT H . IirOIHIlllll SHU all
throat anu luos Maladies, lie hopes all suffer-
ers will try his remedy, as It Is Invaluable
Those desiring the prescription, which wilt cost
in e in nuiniBiE.auu may prove a Diesaint, win

Iter. Edward Ji. Wtlsou, Urooklyn, N. V

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTWtp.

Do you wear them? When next Is ttti hy I pair,'
uett in tne woria.

92.30 (ls"il
iz.oo
ros

2.00

hi
IfyMwantallM DRESS SHOE, nails Isthslalstl

iWIm, Mi pay t6 to $8, try my $3, $30, Jt.OO m
$5 Slios. They fit ts mads and look and
wear at well. If vos wlih to tconoinbe la your footwear.
do to by psrchatlng W, U Dooglai SHmi. Haas tad
price atamped on tn. iook lor it whoa ya tsy.
H. 1.. UOVUUIBi UIMKIvH, SI.SS. OOiO DJ

ron SALE BY

lAoiis

ioyi

equal cuttom

Donom,

A. Mobrkum & Son, Lehlghton
V II JCeipcnfus, Aqimsliicola

If JOU want to be In time and in pt ckei
Good luiDa. so autckh .and Mocrastinat- -

lne purchasers have ouly themselves to
blame. If tbey are compelled to be con
tent with second class chokes. Come
quickly to our lame Carpet aud Cm lain
Display at

8M HAMILTON STREET,
Allentown. Fa

J

Attn. M j

GABEL'S
Opposite tho.pMik,

LEHIGHTON, PA.
We open np business for the saason

with an assortment of goods always In de-
mand ilurlns the warm months of the vear.
Of course we continue to ktrp In stock
and sell all kinds of liuiMilKO IlAntiWARE
al the lowest prices. You will find It to
your advantage to have us quota prlcea to
jou uu tnis line oi gooas.

We have IVttr. Neat. Stvllsh and Snk-
slatntlal Uauy Coaches from $6.00 and
upward. Come and see them.

Have toii a lawn t If yon have don't
inn in ami see wnai we nave in tne
Lawn Mow eii lino. We have Five Dif-
ferent Makes. The Price, well, that Is as
low aa the lowest for a ooml. s ar
tide. Come and see us when jou make
up four tnlnd to buy.

H'e have e ExrRRSS Waooss
tbat will aland lbs knocking about tbat
tha boys give them. Ws have them at
ia cents, aud tbey are good, neat & strong.

The v Fir dava will soon be
hero. Before they come guatd your home
with good, Dooit and Wttmow
Sunr.GKS. We bayo a big, good anu cheap
assortment as these goods.

Hammock Days are coming on apace.
You will want to know where to bay. Let
US give von A nntnter. Wo hnvA flipm fnt
site. Come aud see thorn. Look at tbe
quality and then let us tell you the prices.

Toilet PAritn, We have It and of
course wo have It to sell. Come here aud
look at It. e sell It by tbe roll or by the
case at very low prices.

Schkeh Wiiik for fence purposes or for
chicken coops. We have 60 rolls.

These are only a few articles of tbe very
many tbat wo have. Come and see us
when you want to buy. Wo show eoods
with nleasure and nhr.n vnn tnakn nnr.
chaaea tbey are delivered promptly.

Jfuauni(
For the Prettiest Jewelry and the
Best Watches, Clocks and Silverware
the people of Carbon county must
come to our store. We not only have
the goods but we sell them at prices

that are low and perhaps a llttlo lower

than the same goods can be bought for
elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for the best because we don't
believe In misrepresentation. Our
motto Is "good honest goods at the
very lowest prices." Before you buy

elsewhere we would be pleased to have
you call and see ns.

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full and com

piste line all tbe above goods at tbe
very lowest prlcea. Make It a point
to call and see us wben you need any

thing In our line and we are confident

that It will pay you cash returns for

your trouble.

C. H. Nusbaum
Bridge Street, - Welssport. Ta.

HAVE YOUR

Freiult, Bap&G and Parcels
DEUVKREI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Delivery of
Freight, Baggage and Parcels to all parts
of town at tbe lowest prices. A share of
public pationage Is respectfully solicited.

ByLeave orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or jjeioenKum's.

F. P. HEIL,
ron TUB CKLED1IATKI)

'- ---
SEWING- - MACHINES

r's Block, opposite the
me valley House.

Tlie leading Kestanrant la the Lehigh
vaiiey

CIRCLE CAFE
LION ULALL HUILDINd,

ce?iJ2Z.. ALLENTOWN
C11AS. A. JtOWMAN.rrop,

This Popular ItextAurant ha. been Omrnnirhlv

modal ions are of a suDertor and tuvftinircharac.
ter. All the delicacies of the season served at
numerate raies. me Dar is suppnea with none
uui ine uesi uruuus oi wines, liquors, ai9

Ladles' Dlolojr Iloom In the Ilea r

Lehigh Valley Railroad,

Anthracite Coal used exclusive!
Insuring cleanliness and comfort.

, ArrangeineEt of t'assenger
rigfl!. Trains.

SCUEIIULE IN ErrECT

June 25 1693.
T1SAIN8 L1IAVH J.KIIIOHTON

For Ne ark aud New York 10. 7,49, and 0.26
a in., 1st, 6.S6.stp.m.

For alaunnka Chunk and litlvldere 7.48
a. m. i MJn, 4JTaodS.upia.

ll.Ua.m.i andlf.57 S4S7p.ni.
For Hlatlnirton. Oauuauoua. Allentown. Ileth

leheui. and Kuntoo, S.U, 7.4S, ll.U a, lu ,

lii:. ia, m, 1.37, s., e.is and u.aa p m.
r'or rillladelphla and points south 40,

7.16, . aud 11.12 a. lu.;iJ8,a.sl, 5.32 aud

rorTteadlnzandllarrUburE' 4. 7.4S and ll.tt
lal. ssi and 6.S2 p.m. . .

S.43.

For IMWiaaiia. iiuku uap, iorrryiuru, uu-rv'-

White 1UII, Coplay, and llokeudauqiu
d.4i, ll.U a. 111.; I1I4JT, SLtS. 4J7, S.W G4Und a

for siaucn unum i.w,vjhuu ncw a.iu.i
l.to.ajs.t.w.s.is.J.a.aAO u. in.

For WeaUwrly aud llajleloo 8.47, T.USJ6 and

For Mahanoy 4Jhy. tHieuandoah 'and Ashland
..!, i.U, WHO ll.v.m. ; l.M.ln ,,...

rer aiu uauoei auu ooainvaiu i.w um
I.JO in.' A1S li. 111.

For ivturille S.IT, 7.41, 7.4s, SJS ll.lt and 11.20
. ui., 4.1S, e.44 and 7 JS j.io
Knrwhtui ilareu. Wllkattbarre and Beranton

7.41, .3li and Il.j0a.in.;xis 4.10. rxl, and 11.3S

ntiHou anu n. uui-i.-
, , ..o, mm

It. jo a.m. ; ajs, 4.10, rjtl.aod iijs p, in.
For l unkuauuoek 7,43 and 1U a. ru.i 4.1a,

i.Tt anu llm
For Itbaw and Utea 7.49, Il.wu. m.; UJC

For Savre. ltoehoater. Ituttalo. Ntaoara Falls
auu too ivvk mm a.iu.; tjm anu it p. iu.

For nmlra and the west via tteuamauM
l.to p. HU

SUNDAY T1CA1N8.

For New York iJMMu and U.Ua.ni., IUI.S.1T
anu sji u. ut

For rhUadelPhla 40 ua 7J7 a. ui. ; MI, Ml
and a si . ni.

For hartou and IuterwedUtB ltaUorui,&Jw,
..at, . i i A.m. , i, a. , tii, mi ,a aim .u

For MavobCliunk isai, it.iil,lijsa.iB.iS.lii,
a.10, ijw aea aau p. hi

for jftWMIlug l a. w.. S..I mw 0.M p. li

KorilaaleMn looiwlllas.m.iio.ui.)i.iii
ror siananoy uuy ano oueuaaojaao v.00, 11,

a. ni.
Fitr ll4LMl1lM at 9.SI t, Ol .
Knr While Ilav.n. Wlikea-Rarr- PlthUon.

runkluLunoak. Towanda. Havre. Ithaaa. (leMva.
Auburn. Kllnkra, Itoouester, Uiutalo, Ntasam
raile an. Ule tosl tl.jsa. iu. i.ouanu 11 a. p. 01.

For further parttculan inijulre ot Axents lot
1 mi i.uies.
It, II. WILBl It 8upt , Saalern llv
A. W NONNEMAI'IIER. Aas't lieneral 1'as

senuer Aiteut. aouui oeinienem, ra.

I lOtruU la tamik to
WILLI'?! lVALi.Atr,

ltA rimm tel., flilla,.!"
to ir uat-uc- Ite will xtA W Mtt- -

I pieq. uUu Hi ka i u

aaiw tsPA umrn.
MMdd I'M uuia riI'sarlnsr Puten. lOlolUC Dor
Ut wlsUUwtkn tuidMlUiasi

lull

rur

DR. W. A. LEV AN,

of Millport, will be at the Fort Allan
Hotel every Thursday afternoon be-

tween 1 and 4 o'oloek, Specialty In
liruphT, IHaraaeti of Wuruau ar.d Child
ran and DrspeijkU.

Kemerer
AND

SVVARTZ,
Just now, as nn innovation,

wo are offering our customers a

beautiful book Shcpp's Tho-tograp-

of the World, with
every Forty Dollar Purchase.
Wc would like very much to

explain this to vou Will you

plcaso call.

Bed Room Suitos,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Boom Furniture,

Book Oases,

Hall Racks,

Handsome Carpets.

Are among the goods we

sell at very low prices.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

WEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oraim Lemons. Banaias, Mi,
Apples, Celery, Cranls,

Grapes, TaWe Baisins. Confec- -

tians. Fancy Basieis. Queens-

ware, and a fall line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

SrHINQ AND BUUJfER

Dress Goods
In the very Neatest Styles
and at the Lowest Trices at

E. IT. Snyder's,
Fine Dross Goods,

That can't be matched In this
town or county fori Style
Quality or Price

Seo Our Goods Before
You Buy.

BUY YOUR

Green Groceries

fcVank Leibermiith's
KORTH FIKST 8THEF.T,

where also can be found a
Fine Line of Fine Groceries,
Fruits, Caudles, Green Vege-
table. In season, Ao ., 1 1th every
Lowest Prices, rrompt atten-
tion and good goods.

OSrOALL AND SEE US.

DRUGS, pure

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, lftrge une and cheap

WINESeK00(i for medicinal use

CIGARS, tne Dest made.

SPECTACLES, nn extensive

and increasing trade. I guar

antee satisfaction to every

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

ANU

carefully

Central Drug Store,

Dr. C, T. HORN.

KRUM

KISTLER
COItNEH 8ECOND & ALUM Bts.

Want everybody in Lehighton
to buy at their st-ir-e because

they have not only an ex-

cellently aseoited line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but because their prices are low
er than these goods can be
bought for elsewhere in lown.

We show goods with plea
ure, quote prices and deliver
all purchases. Don't foiget.
but call and see us.

KRUM and KISTLER.

GREAT SPfcAK Hum U

OHH VET

AND

Ss n

'.:,hw urn
rnrrirt

i U r at

THE TAGS.
One Hundred and Seyenly-Thre- o Thousand Two Hundred and Rftj Mlm,

'j 'lies W
In valuable Prcoonta to bo Given Awny In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS
1,165 BTDM WINDINd ITUN Out 'l U AT'tIK3 ....tU.UOCO
6,7TB FlNR IMIMUTM) Mil sir rnitA (H.VfHfA

BLACK KNAilKl, TI11M Ml I, , Mill NTKEb AClIlfctATIO."lM7!,
23,100 iMroRTRnornMAN nr Kim.s handlu rouit DLACBtJ

11C, 500 nOM.RIl OOI.D WATl'It CH.MtM Kl I TA II V TELE8COPBT00TU
VICKH. 7,TMM

115,500 LAUaErtfTUnW(llxiuchra)IN l;l.".Vl;N COIX)IlS,for framlotvno advertising untheru , .T7T8,t7itO

251,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO $173,200 t0
Th. above articles will Ni illtrlhui(l, rr rnnnllp., amoDK parties who hsw BrEAR

HEAD ring Tobacco, and return to Us Sl TXUH taken tbercfrom.
We will distribute 320 of thrt. prlica In hl mnolj aa followsi

To THEFAUTY spndlnc uu llio i nnmber of RPEAIl HEAD
TAGS from Ibl. coiiuIt wnwillsivc 1 OOLtJ VfATCTt.

To the FIVE PATtTlES scnulnu l' 111 l crealfet numbrr of
SPEAK HEAD TAtM. wc will gv to each, 1 OPERA (ILAKH....S OPERA OLAtefel

To the TWENTY PAIVriRS eciiJInir na the neat irrratMt number
?.SE5AI1 HEAD TAGH, we will give to each 1 POCKUT

KNIFE .: .20 POCKET ENtVES- -

To th. ONE ItUNriRED PARTIE8 scndlmc ns the next treatest
number of HPEAJl HEAD TAI.H, wn will jlvo to each 1
HOLLED GOLD WATCH I'HAKM TIWTH PICK I0O TOOTH riCtB

TO th. ONE HUNDRED PARTIES nrndlni: ns the neit greatest
number ot 8PEAR HEAD to each I -
IiABQE PICTURE IN ELEVEN COLORS....? ..,..,,.. V TICtXMSS.

Total Nnmbrr of Prises ator this Coonty, 230.
CAUTION, No Tap will N rwlved before January lat, 1804, nor after rabrausflsl,

Countr State, and Number of Tags In .ach package. All charges on pachas; nast,M
ItKAD. fiPEArt HEAD MilMWI morn nnalltlra nf IntHnatA Vkfn. ffttn m IK

plug tobacco produced. It ts the sweetest, the toughest, tbe richest. firaAtt'MKaizS Isabeolut.lr, positively and dlallnctlv.lr dlfTirsnt tn flavor from any.lhar plug lebwea
A trail will ronvlnc.tb. mont skeptical of this fact. Ilia th. largtsf Mile?af sj&aanlfsr
abarai and atyle on earth, which proves that It has caught th. popular tAtte ana pastes tfci
people. Try It, and participate In the contest for prties. Sea that a TIM TAO Is pa .very
lo cent puce ot SPUAlt HEAD 7011 buy. 8nd In th. tags, no matur bow small iui
quantity. ery since rely,

TUU P. "J. fiOIta ft:
A flat of th. neonl. nbtalnlnr theai, twlre. In IMa nwtilv will ha mM1ahuV.ib

papsr Immeillately after February ltt, 18IH. .

Ranges.

COMPANY, MrnDtsrioif,

DON'T SEND ANT TUGS BEFORE JANUURT L ItSi.

toves

and Heaters,
and all 'ci i It ol TIN WAR at Lowest Priees at

W. S. KUHNS,
Opposite the Round House, ehight0,

We Have Ordered
A car of the well-know- n Clark's Fer

tilizer Company's

ieTfiMasME

SAVE

to be here about September 1st, ITe hope our many frieria
will bear this in mind when makine un their estimate.
do not canvass from house to house, nor do ire make any, ion
warranted claims, but rest on the merits of the goods which1 haV"
a reputation often years standing, of which we are jitstly "proud.

fiMn. xfiiu ,i n 0111. ...in u. . Jjvivii.1 lilies uuu wunt uimucis vriti buuii ue 111 uruer aau ve
will be prepared in duo season to cater to your waits.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware 0oq

First m., sLeliihiou,

BOYS' SCHOOL

Almost every boy will uoed a New fluit fat

school wear. Money saved by buying now.

150 Good, Serviceable, and (Strong i?uia.

formerly $2 50 now $1,

and well made Suits, formerly

$2 75 and $3, now $1.50.

450 Fine All Fool Suits, formerly $5, $0

'and 6.50, rtducro to 2.75, 3, and 3.50.

Hundreds of School Knee Pants at 25c.

50c.

Mothers, we ask you to eonuider the

needs of your boys.

KOCH & SHANKWEIWGR,
Land and Finest CIoIMdi House in lie Valley.

Hotel-Alle- Building, Centre Square, ALLENTOWN, PA.

0 W KUJTTZ & CO.
Mast WGimQztt

Lots of Fine New G-oood-

All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Very Cheap.
Come and see us. We are stocked with a large

the things you need.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.

THE CARBON COJMPROVEIVIENT CO., Limited,

Snrar to li Mr. Franllin Planine Mill Weissport.'PL

Dsslres to aaj tliat thev ars prepared at short notice to famish bids and astliastBS
on all kinds o( Uoue1) A Dressed Latnbtr. Doors, Saihrs, Ac, tottther will Pin In-

tel lor Decoration, in Oaa, Walnut, CberrT or Pine, at tba tary lowest priees, conalateut
with good work and a material. Ws earneitlj solicit jour patronage and
guarautee in letum lo ive aatlafacilon In sierj particular.

CARBON COUNTY IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

The New State Normal School,
EAST STROUDSBURG, TA.,

KKMT HUILUlNliS. Sludeuu Itooma aro large, conimodlous and newly farnuhaaT
TUB LOCATION is oue ot the most healthful aud pktiuesiue In tbe State.
FACULTY-O- ne of lue aUoageM to the Stale.
FALL TERM opetw MaaAtj. SseXeaiber 4, 1W
TBRU8, loeludlog Board Tnltlon and H'asblng, per Week, UM. Leu State Appro
prbulon ol &0 osnls, H.

Send (or illustrated and desxrlptire rrospectus. Address

GEO P. BIELU, Principal,


